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ABSTRACT
This report presents an analysis of the vibration _nd acoustic
. data measured during the fligh_of SA-IO. Instrumentation and equip-
ment used in the data acquisition and data reduction systems are
described. The effects of the vibration and acoustic environment on
the Saturn S-I stage, Instrument Unit, and Pegasus structure are
* evaluated. Structural response is described and presented pictorially
in terms of power spectral density versus frequency. Internal Saturn
SA-IO acoustic environments are discussed in terms of sound pressure
spectrum level versus frequency. Installation sketches of all vibration
and acoustic transducers used on the SA-10 flightvehicle are shown.
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The SA-i0 vibration and acousLic environments were normal
and did not exceed expected levels. In general, the S-I stage
vibration environments compared closely with previous Saturn I,
Block II vehicles, l'he high vibration levels measured on the shear
panel measurements on SA-8 and SA-9 were ._o= present on this
flight.
The SA-!0 vehicle was the third to fly a prototype model of
the production instrument unit (I. U. ). The vibration environment
recorded on this flight ag=eed closely with the past history envelope
established on the flights of SA-8 and SA-9. V{bration of the I. U.
during S-IV powered flight was negligible.
The Pegasus satellite data exhibited good agreement with the
past history envelope established on the previous two flights.
Vibration during S-IV powered flight was extremely low, Internal
acoust';c _uvironments of the instrument unit and the _pollo adapter
showed an excellent comparison with past history levels and with the




; I. INTRODUCTION ._%_
The Saturn SA-10 vehicle was launched at 8:00 a.m. EST on
:%
July 30, 1965. This vehicle was the final Saturn I configuration to be _
flown. The SA-IO vehicle comprised the S-I stage, S-IV stage, -_._--.
instrument unit, a boilerplv=e model of the Apollo spacecraft, and ' " "=-_
the Pegasus satellite. ': '-_.
•, A discussion of the instrumentation and data acquisition :_
• -.,,_.
systems is presented in Section II of this report. Information is _-_-:_-_
given on the distribution of vibration and acoustic measurements by . _
vehicle stage. The operating characteristics of the data acquisition . ----._
and
signal conditioning equipment are described in functional sequence. ; " _",_-,-
._ - ":._.j._
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The data reduction system and related equipment are de- i
scribed it, Section HI. A discussion of the role of the digital
computer in the reduction of all measured data is presented. In
addition, a flo_- chart is included to show _he complete data acqui-
sition and data reductic-n process, o
An evaluation of the vibration environment is presented inSection IV. Emphasis is pl_ced on the abnormal structu al respo se
I ¢h&racteristics. A discussion of the significant aspects of the l
measured data is given for each grouping of component or structural
measurements.
The acoustic environment is evaluated and discussed in
Sectt&n*V. This evaluation shows the signifY.cant aspects of the
internal acoustic environment during launr_h and of the aerodynamic
environment induced during the region cf maximum dynamic pressure
(max Q).
|
The appendices include ins_.allation dra_-:.ngs __or the vibration
and acoustic transducers and present the reduced data in terms of
GZ/cps amplitude versus frequency and amplitude versus ti._u_-. _,
IL DATA ACQUISITION $ i
The SA-IO vehicle was instrumented with 54_ vibration trans- 'J
ducers and 3 acoustic transducers, clistributed as foUows:
Vibration Acoustic Total
S-I stage ?-3 I 24
Instrument unit 24 I 25
ApoUo
High frequency 4 I 5
Low frequency 3 3 _.
s"T- -T-- • !
• • ]
The data acquisition system for the vibration and acoustic ]
data consists basically of a transducer, emitter Iollower, amplifier, I¥





The SS/FM telemetry systems utilizes frequency division
multiplexing techniques to transmit the multiple data channels on a
common RF carrier. The analog voltage from each transducer
amplitude modulates a 455 kc channel carrier signal. The output at
• the first modulator, with the lower sideband removed by filtering, is
transposed upward in frequency by a second modulator to its assigned
position in the multiplexed spectrum.
The multiplexed signals are transmitted from the vehicle over
ultra-high-frequency (UHF) radio channel and are detected by ground
receiving stations. The receiving portion of the single sideband
system reverses the process of the transmitting portion. The receiver
output is fed through a demultiplexer and each channel is transposed
from its assigned position in the spectrum to its original frequency.
IH. DATA REDUCTION
At MSFC, the magnetic tapes are demultiplexed and the
• vibration and acoustic data is re-recorded on individual data channels.
In this form, the data.may be analyzed with the random vibration
analysis program (RAVAN). This program was developed by the
MSFC Computation Laboratory for use in conjunction with the IBM
• 7094 digitalcomputer. A flow diagram of the complete data acquisi-
tion and data redaction processes is shown [n Table I.
The RAVAN program performs an analysis on the random _' i
vibration data by computing the firs_ four statistical moments. These
moments are the mean value, standard deviation, skewness, and
o'_
kurtosis. :-_ -_
The most useful data obtained from the program are in the -i_"__
spectral analysis format. Spect.'-aldensity plots are employed to -'_
define the frequencies of mos _. severe vibration and the energy content _ -.-:
of portions of the spectrum, it is important to note that the power _-:_"
• spectrum is the Fourier transform of the autocorrelation function. _ ''__
The vibration power spectrum, in terms of mean square ._ _:_:
amplitude per cycle per second (GZ/cps), and the sound pressure _ " --::_
" spectrum level, in terms of decibels per cycle per second (dB/cps), _ :'-_._._
are the most convenient spectral analyses for engineering applications _ _ :__:_'
. . ¢
nd are the ones pres nted in this report. • __
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%The spectral plots presented in Appendb_ B show the maximum
response amplitudes (GZ/cps or dP/cps) that occurred during powered
flight. In general, these maxima occurred during launch and max Q.
The launch spectral analyses were not available for all measurements°
of time-shared telemetry assignments. For the._e measurements, the •
maximum available spectra are shown for t_e indicated fiSght times.
"I_ne vibration and acoustic data were analyzed with an effective
bandwidth of ten cycles per second. No correction factor has been
added to _he data to account for the roll-off in the te!emetry system
frequency response. Therefore,_ribration and acoustic amplitudes
below a frequency of Z00 cps have been attenuated (from 0.5 dB at
Z00 cps to 4 dB at 50 cps). Data amplitudes below 50 cps should be
disi'egarded.
: TABLE I. Telemetered Data Acquisition and
Data Reduction Chart
Jl Transducer HSigna2 Conditioning HI Tran_tter t
I .....











IV. VIBRATION ENVIRC, NMENTS
The sources of vibratory excitation.for the Saturn vehicle may




The acoustic noise is generated by the turbulent mixing of the
engine exhaust gases with the surrounding atmosphere. It is most
predominant at launch and gradually diminishes as the vehicle velocity
approaches the speed of sound. Acoustic noise is the most damaging
to skin and panel structures and to electronic components.
The mechanical vibrations are generated within the engine
combustion chambers and take the form of structural vibration. This
vibration is transmitted from the engines through the thrust structure
and up into the vehicle. The mechanical vibration is most damaging
, to structures and components located adjacent to the engines. ' :
The aerodynamic source is generated by the turbulent boundary
layer surrounding the vehicles as the speed approaches Mach 1 and
t the vehicle passes through the condition of maximum dynamic pressure
(max Q). These sources are often compared to the acoustic source -
because the pressure fluctuation effects are similar. Aerodynamic ":,_
excitation is unost damaging to the exterio.r structures and components ."_'-
attached thereon.
The vibration environments measured during the flightof S_-I0 '",_
.. _ .;_:'"
.compared favorably with the Past history levels established on pre-
vious Saturn I, Block 11 vehicles. The maximum environments for _!_
the S-I stage and the instrument unit occurred during the periods of :, -,
launch and maximum dynamic pressure. Vibration excitation was ,..,-'-_
extremely low during the S-IV portion of the flight. No evidence of -,. .,/_,_• structural fatigue or component malfuncti n was noted during the , -
flight. '
-,. . . -,-.y_.
A. S-I Stage Structure _. :,.. ,,.:_;
The SA-10 S-_ stage structural vibration was measured _ " _




i powered flight. The measured response of the S-I stage structure
was normal and did not exceed expected levels.
Maximum vib,'ationwas induced by the acoustkc and aero-
dynamic noise environments present durin Z launch and max O. °j :I. Shear Beam/Shear Panels: (E135-9, E136-9,• E139-9 and E140-9_
The thrust frame structure was instrumented in
three locations with four accelerometers. Transducers were located
on the shear panel and the "E" beam between fin lines III and IV and
on the shear panel between fin lines I and II. The shear panel trans-
ducers were located adjacent to the attachment of the shear panel and
the respective thrust post of engines No. 1 and No. 3.
The composite response amplitude of the shear beam measure-
ment (E135-9) showed excellent correlation with the past history
envelope. A maximum ainplitude of 7.03 Grms was recorded shortly
after max Q. The SA-8 maximum was 7. 5 Grms during the same
flight period. The predominant frequency noted during critical flight •
periods was 600 cps. This compared favorably with the 570 cps
•recorded on SA-8.
The composite response amplitude of the shear panels between
fin lines I and II was similar to that obtained during previous Saturn I,
Block H flights. Greatest excitation Occurred during the launch,
Mach 1, and max Q periods of flight. A maximum vibration level of
13.71 Grms was recorded during launch _ the axis perpendicular to
tlte panel (El40-?). This amplitude was 2.81 Grms higher than that
recorded on SA-8 during the launch period.
The composite response amplitude of the shear panel located
between fin lines IH and IV (E136-9) appeared to be normal throughout
• flight. Tl_e response on SA-10 was 12.2 Grr_e less than SA-8 at
T + 90 seconds. The data obtained on SA-I0 compared closely with
that received on SA-5 and SA-6.
An effort is being made to correlate data from E136-9 on
flightsSA-9, SA-8, and SA-10 to engine No. 3 performance. "£his
. _rreg.ular re'sponse phenomenon note d on the past three flights seems
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to be related to the chamber pressure of engine No, 3. However, the
data from the combustion chamber domes Ls again questionable on
this flight. For this reason, vibratory excitation from the engines
cannot be adequateIy defined or correlated with shear panel response,
w
2. Spider-Beam/Upper Structure: (El05-11, El07-11) ...
Spider beam response to vibratory e:ccLtation was
measured in two mutually perpendicular axes, Acceterometers were
located on a radial beam of the spider beam structure along fin line I,
The response at the exterior location (spider beam) was genera]l 7
consistent with previous data.
As expected, vLbratLon at the exterior spider beam spoke Was
greatest in the yaw-axis (E107-il). A maximum composite response
of 9.94 Grm s (predominant at 590 cps) was measure_d {n this axis
during max Q. Thi's compared with a maximum SA-8 composite
response of 7.54 Grin s at the same flLght event, The SA-8 excitation
was greatest at 590 cps.
* A maximum composite response of 5.57 Grin s was measured : .
_n the longLtudLnaI axis (El05-11) at holddown " The predominant
frequency was 1404 cps.. _
-
¢ B, S-I__Engine Components _, ._".:.".,
Sixteen vibration measurements were made on the S-I _ " :""--__._.
•:-_
stage engLne components. These components included the combustion -_: . .: _'
chamber dome and turbLne gear box. The vibration envLronment • _ ,.-_-._.
-_. :_
not,. d ov the turbine gear box measurements _ndLcated a normal S-I ' . ._-,:=-
• . _.i_ _
powered flight. The data obtained from _he combustion chamber dome i._:_:_.
measurements were not considered valid, :.... _°
1. Thrust Chamber Dome: (Ell's, E33's) ;
. _ : . -._.
.... _._,.
The v[bratLou of the thrust chamber domes was. . _.:.:,.,,._._-
" measured in the lateral d_rection on engLnes No. 2, 4, 6, and 8 and - !"'s-_
_:_:_!__:_in the long_tudinaI direction on engines No. 1, 3, 5, and 7. w:.._:..._..?_
I:::._'_{"-._._"
The vibration envLronment of the thrust chamber domes has ' '.-.--._.:_.-_,-
. .- .%.._-_.
not been defined satisfactorily on any Block H vehicle, It has been .... _:--;'_:-





\concluded that telemetry instrumentation from this region is affected
by some type of external environment that prohib[ts the acquLsLtLon of
valid vibration dat_• Further studies are beLng performed to define
this problem.
Z. Turbine Gear Box: (EI2-1 through E12-8)
The SA-10 vehicle was the first to employ a gear
box measurement on each of the eight booster engines. Each acceler-
ometer ir, ea_ared vLbratLon in a direction parallel to the pump axis.
i 'the vLbratory responses showed excellent agreement with th_ levels
i establ_shed on previous Block H vehicles.
""
j The predomLnant response frequencies assocLated with the
turbopumps were approximately 1100, 1600, and 2200 cps. These
I frequencies shLfted upward by about 50 cps during powered flLght
i LndicatLng an increasing turbopump rprn as flight progressed.
!
• ! "The eight turbine gear box measurements showed a constant
_' .|
co'_'_ osite response throughout fEght wili_ a maximum of 36 Grin s
"_" " ,'i
_i rP" orded on E12-4 just prior to t/_e engine cutoff sequence at_'_:i. T + 142 seconds. The highest discrete frequency arnplitude during
:'_ this period was 5 Grins at 2200 cps.
• C, S-I Fuel Tank. SkLrt Component •
There was one accelerometer attached to the ring fralae
Ln the lower skirt region of fuel tank No. 1, adjacent to the 91%3
_ dtetrLbutor. The response amplLtudes and frequencies were consistent
with the response parameters measured during prevLous Saturn I,
Block H flights.
Vibratory of the ring frame in th lower skLrt reg{on
i!._ of fuel tank No. 1 was measured near the point of attachment of the
9A3 measurLng distributor mounting bracket (E270-9). Data from a
IongLtudLnal sxLs vibration measurement at this location are indicative
!_ of {nput excLtatlon to the distrLbutor mounting bracket. *
9 The maximum composRe response reached 3.9! Grin s nea,
max Q_ The predominant frequency associated with this amplitude
• was 95 cps. The corresP0nding SA-8 maximum was 3.54 Grin s at
425 cps,
6. :-
.- -. J -
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!D. Instrument Unit
The instrument unit vibration environment was monitor-
ed with Z4 accelerometers. The structural configuration was the
same as that of SA-8 and SA-9, The I.U. vibration levels of S.A-10
showed good correlation with those obtained on SA-8. All Z4 measure-
ments gave good data throughout powered flight.
I. Guidance System: (E90-802 thi-ough E95-802, •
E345-802, E346-802, E347-802)
The vibration environment for the .._'" 124 guidance .
: system was Very similar to the levels, recorded on the SA-8 and SA_9
vehicles. The response levels were minimal except during the.Mach
1 and max-O periods of flight. ,i--.
The vibration levels between the mounting frame and the _.--.
inertial gimbal were attenuated to a lesser degree than they were .:
during the SA-8 flight. The attenuation between the support structvre ._:"_--. _
and the mounting frame was much less than on the SA-8 flight;how- ...,-.:_,_
ever, the attenuation corresponded well with the SA-9 flight, .::_
The vibration of the ST-124 guidance system was measured '-:"
on ,he inertial gimbal, the mounting frame,'and on the support' .:_
t structure. The support measurements were located on the upper ""._ _
mounting ring near the point of attachment of the mounting frame: and : . : ..,..":'_*_"*,_.
the upper mounting ring, ..- ,. _"_"
The inertial gimbal measurements (E90-802 through E92-802), -' ' _- " _ ?_-
mounting frame moasurements (E93-802 throug_ E95-802), and the _'-"_',*-_-,
_._.:._..
support measurements (E345-892 through E34_-802) all recorded ._.._-._.._
vibration levels that agreed with the past history environment • :_.
.--_ _:__,
established on SA-8 and SA-9. _5.'_:4_"
:-_.-_i-_-'
..•_._
The maximum respf::._se recorded on the inertial glmbal was :. _.._._
0.4 Grin s at 180 cpe in the pitch direction at max (2 and 0, 4 Grin s at ..... ,i.-
lZ0 cps in the pitch direction during liftoff. ._:':._--_-_-_
The mounting frame response showed the highest amplitude, ,._:.:j_._-
1.4 Grin s at 175 cps recorded tn the longitudinal direction at liftoff. _--_,._r'_._ _:
_.,-.:.._..,_,
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t_ The maximur_ response on the support structure was 1.2
Grins at 1534 cps at max Q.
: g. Structure: (E359-802 through E36Z .8OZ,
,_ E379-80Z through E382-80Z) •
; The I.U. structural vibration environment was
-" measured by eight accelerometers located on the upper (Apollo) and
lower mounting rings. The 3A-10 transducer locations and structural "
configuration were identical to those of SA-8 and SA-9.
-; A comparison of SA-lU flightdata with those of SA-8 and
; SA-9 revealed that the SA-I0 composite vibratic.n levels compared
favorably with the past history envelope est_.blished by the two
, previous flights. The maximum composite level recorded for SA-10 i
, was 7.9 Grm s occurring at liftoff. This level was recorded by
measurement E382-80Z, located on the lower moun::ng rings between
fin line IH and IV perpendicular to the flight path.
i The maximum response of the lower mounting ring of the I U '
structure was 1.46 Grms at 505 cps. The upper (Apollo) mounting
ring experienced a maximum response of 0.74 Grins at 695 cps. i
i
Vibration levels measured on hhe I.U. structure during S-IV i,
powered flight were minimal. ' ig
3. Components: (E348-302, E349-80Z, E352-802
through E356-80Z)
I The vibration input to various components within
the I.U. was measured on the honeycomb panel support structure
with seven accelerometer, s. The composite vibration amplitudes
compared very closely _viththe SA-8 and SA-9 levels and were not
considered to be detrimental to the proper functioning of the air
supply, RF assembly, or the guidance computer. As had been
observed during SA-8 and SA-9, the vibration perpendicular to the f
i panel surface was the highest for all three measurement groups, * i|
The air bearing supply (E348-80Z and E349-802) experienced I
a maximum input of 1.7 Grins at 235 cps during liftoff and 1 Grr_.3 at _ I








The input to the RF a_sembly (E352-80Z and E35B-802) reach-
ed a maximum of 0.7 Grins at 155 cps during liftoff and 0.5 Grin s at
t55 cps at max Q.
• The input to the guidance computer (E354-802 through
E356-802) reached a maximum of 0.7 Grms at 220 cps during launch
and 1.3 Grms at 220 cps at max O.
" E. Pegasus (Apollo) Vibration: (E369-900 through E372-900)
The vibration environment of the Pegasus micrometeo-
roid capsule (MMC) was measured by four accelerometers located-on
the mounting structure. Two measurements were made at the upper
end of longeron No. 6, adjacent to the point of attachment to the
Pegasus, and two were made at the lower end near the point of
attachment to the A. pollo boilerplate structure. The vibration levels
of SA-10 compared closely with the past history envelope established
by SA-8 and SA-9.
The maximum response at the upper point of attachment
, (]_369-900 and E370-900) was 0.65 Grms at 495 cps during launch,
and 0.61 Grins at 395 cps at max Q. At the lower attachment point
(E371-900 and E372-900), the maximum response was 0.47 Grms at
580 cps during launch and 0.36 Grms at 260 cps at max Q.
The vibration levels recorded during S-IV powered flight were
considered negligible.
F. Special Low Frequency Instrumentation (Pegasus): -_
(E375-900, E376-900, and E384-900)
Three tow frequency vibration measurements were ._.A._
installed on the Pegasus MMC to survey vibration environment in --
the 0 to 35 cps range. E375-900 and E376-900 were mounted on _ "_._--
longeron No, 3 at approximate otation 1580. E384-900 was located -_ _-'_
at the top tie point hub assembly, statio_ 1768.5. E384-900 and _, _7:_..
-- ._- _i_._"E376-900 measured vibration in the lateral direction, or perpen-
dicular to the line of flight. E375-900 measured the vibration in the ._ . -._
!ongitudinal direction. Measurements E375-900 and E384-900 : .





The maximum response denoted by _375-900 was 0.09 Grins
at 11 cps at liftoff. E384-900 indicated a maximum response of
0. 056 Grin s at 7 cps, also at liftoff.
Measurement E376-900 showed a marked increase in
vibration environment over the SA-9 flight data. A composite level
of 3.36 Grin s was recorded on SA-10 at liftoff compared with 0. Z6
Grin s on SA-9 during the same flight event.
The maximum response of E376-900 was 0.58 Grin s at 6 cps
at liftoff compared with 0. 075 Grm s at 15 cps on SA-9, also at liftoff.
Since low frequency data have been reduced on only SA-9
previously, it is difficult to establish w,hat a normal response for
these measurements should be. In addition, the fact that E384-900
" showed very low vibration levels in the lateral direction leaves some
question as to the validity of the high levels recorded on E376-900.
V. ACOUSTIC ENVIRONMENT
Three internal acoustic measurements were made on the
SA-10 flight vehicle. One measurement was located on the U'rust
' structure of the S-I stage at station 171.75. The second x._easure-
ment was located in the I.U. at station 1480, and the third was
located in the Apollo stage at station 1495. The measurements on
the Apollo and I.U. were in good agreement with the predicted levels
and the past history environment of SA-8. The S-I stage acoustic
measurement was considered invalid.
A. S-I Sta_e: (L28-9)
The acoustic measurement on the S-I stage was made at
station 171.25, 2Z. 5 ° off fin line III toward fin line H in the thrust|
structure area. This measurement was inv_lid._nd no usable data
; were obtained. The character of the data indicates that it is possible
_] that condensation from the thrust area caused a malfunction in the *,












B, Instrument Unit: (L66-802)
The internal measurement on.the I.U. was located at
station 1480, 45 ° off fin line II toward fin line III. The acoustic
* environment agreed very we!l with _he predicted and the measured
environments established on SA-3 and SA-9. The most severe
acoustic environment measured during launch was 138.5 dB; at
max Q, IZ8.5 dB.
&
C. Apollo Adapter: (L70-900)
The internal measurement in the Apollo adapter was
located along fin line I at station 1495. The highest environment
was 139.5 dB measured during launch. The in-flight environment
near Mach I and max Qwas 139.6 dB, 5 dB higher than that
measured during SA-?. The SA-8 environment was comparable to
the SAo 10 environment during the period of Mach I, however the
max Q levels were more comparable to those during the flight of SA-9.
The change in the acoustic environment at this location is the result
of the addition of a control motor along fin line I upstream of this
• measurement location for flights $A-8 and SAoI0. The motor was
mounted externally and protruded into the boundary layer flow
.generating shocks and turbulence that influenced the acoustic environ-
ment immediately-downstream. In contrast with SA-8, this excitation
• persisted in the SA-10 flight through max Q because the positive pitch :-.
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